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Assessing  the  sustainability  of waste  management  systems  (WMSs)  is key  to reduce  the  impacts  incurred
by  human  activities.  The  article  presents  the  development  of  an  operational  sustainability  framework
for  the  assessment  of  WMSs  involving  stakeholders  and  experts  from  different  fields.  The  operational
framework  presented  achieves  comprehensiveness  by  including  multidisciplinary  impacts  (environmen-
tal,  social,  and  economic  impacts),  accounting  for  spatial  differentiation  regarding  the occurrence  and
magnitude  of  the  impacts  (local  to global)  and  complementing  well-established  methods  in life  cycle





impacts  (e.g.,  Odour,  Landscape  Disamenities),  which  has  so  far received  little  attention  in  the  literature,
has  been  included.  The  procedure  for  the  definition  of the  operational  framework  is  described  in  detail,
including  the  selection  of the impact  categories  and  associated  indicators.  Finally,  an  aggregation  method
was defined  considering  the  perception  of  stakeholders,  allowing  for aggregating  the  impact  in  five  areas
of  protection  (Prosperity,  Human  Well-Being,  Human  Health,  Ecosystem  Health  and  Natural  Resources).
© 2019  The  Author(s).  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).. Introduction
Assessing the sustainability of waste management systems
WMSs) requires comprehensively addressing the three pillars,
.e. society, environment, and economy. A sustainability frame-
ork shall include a set of impact categories, each described by
ne or more indicators, belonging to different areas of protection
AoP, e.g., Human Health, Ecosystem Health) that may  be further
rouped under the three pillars of sustainability (Gaasbeek and
eijer, 2013). Life cycle methodologies are widely used for the
alculation of indicators for the impact categories, for example
ife cycle assessment (LCA) or costing (LCC) for environmental and
conomic impacts. Social and socio-economic aspects are typically
ssessed using social LCA (SLCA), which has no related standards,
lthough guidelines exist for the selection of relevant stakehold-
rs and indicators (UNEP, 2011) and, in general, for conducting a
ull assessment (UNEP-SETAC, 2009). In defining the framework,
takeholder involvement is considered key for the selection of





590-289X/methodologies to WMSs  can contribute significantly to improve the
social, economic and environmental performance of cities. How-
ever, while WMSs  have been widely assessed with LCA (see review
from Astrup et al., 2015; Laurent et al., 2014a,b) and, to a lesser
extent, with LCC (see review from De Menna et al., 2018) the defini-
tion and application of a comprehensive sustainability assessment
framework for the evaluation of WMSs  is still an ongoing work.
Such a framework would be a useful tool for a range of professionals
involved in WMSs  (e.g., urban planners, administration). Notably,
the most recent attempt to holistically address sustainability is the
project PROSUITE, aiming to develop a tool to assess the sustain-
ability of new technologies, including a comprehensive framework
with 29 impact categories and 5 AoPs: Human Health, Prosper-
ity, Ecosystem Health, Human Well-Being, and Natural Resources
(Gaasbeek and Meijer, 2013). However, the resulting framework
focuses on new technologies and includes little information on the
methodology to calculate the indicators. Likewise, other attempts
have a narrow focus on very specific waste types/treatments, such
as waste-to-energy (Chong et al., 2016), mineral processing (Corder
et al., 2012), green waste (Inghels et al., 2016) or industrial waste
(Scheel, 2016). As a result, some areas are not well-covered in lit-
erature, such as the comprehensive assessment of WMs  in cities
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t al., 2013), which considered waste treatment in cities although it
oesn’t include a comprehensive set of impacts (e.g., environmen-
al impacts focus in few emissions). den Boer et al. (2007) present a
ustainability framework for WMSs, but a very general perspective
s adopted without specific recommendations on the impact indi-
ators. Similarly, other proposals focus on the general framework
ithout detailing choices and calculations of the indicators (Corder
t al., 2012; Iacovidou et al., 2017; Inghels et al., 2016). Chong et al.
2016) propose a rather comprehensive sustainability framework
ncluding a set of environmental, economic and social indicators,
ut their selection is only based on a literature review without
takeholders’ involvement. As opposed to this, Souza et al. (2015)
elected a set of sustainability indicators using a methodology that
ncluded the consultation of stakeholders alongside other methods
e.g., causal maps). However, the article has a general approach with
o available background information regarding the calculation of
he indicators.
An aspect deserving special attention when developing a sus-
ainability framework is the inclusion of local impacts affecting
he social dimension of sustainability, e.g., noise, odour (micro-
mpacts, see Taelman et al., 2018), as these can significantly affect
he surrounding population (Woon and Lo, 2016). The quantifica-
ion of these impacts can be very useful to improve WM and its
erception at local level. Another remarkable pending issue is the
onsideration of temporal and spatial variability in the calculation
f the impacts, for which specific research is required to define
dapted characterisation factors and inventory data. This is impor-
ant to improve the reliability of the impacts (Yuan et al., 2015) and
s a field under development (e.g., Helmes et al., 2012).
Finally, once indicators are selected, aggregation shall be per-
ormed in function of the communication goal. Aggregation refers
o the process of integrating sustainability indicators into a single
omposite index (or a final ranking; Gan et al., 2017). Typically,
his implies normalisation for indicators (e.g., Global Warming,
utrophication) to be expressed on a common scale, and eventually
lso weighting to reflect the relative importance of each of the three
illars with respect to their contribution to the overall sustainabil-
ty of the system. Aggregation is essential to provide a synthesis
f the multi-dimensional impact of a system, draw conclusions on
anking between alternatives, and enhance the communication of
he results. Only a few studies propose aggregation techniques in
ustainability frameworks for WMSs. This is the case of Chong et al.
2016) where the overall sustainability is assumed to be dictated
y the least performing indicator, following previous formulations
Pollesch and Dale, 2015). The study is focused on the waste-to-
nergy treatment (not the whole WMS), and the selection of the
ndicators is purely based on literature research and the author’s
easoning.
Considering all the above, the EU project “Resource Manage-
ent in Peri-Urban Areas” (REPAiR; ID: 688920) aims to address the
ustainability assessment of WMSs  to improve the decision-making
n this field. The project deals with the sustainability of different
ypes of waste, focusing in each case study on some particular flows
e.g., organic waste, construction and demolition) in the endeavour
o promote local sustainable circular economy solutions. Within this
roject, the study from Taelman et al. (2018) presents an overview
f the studies that attempted to develop frameworks for a compre-
ensive sustainability assessment of WMSs. Following this research
ine, our study aims to narrow this general approach towards an
perational framework that can be applied to case studies, defining
he specific impacts to be considered and the methods for the anal-
sis. The development of the operational sustainability framework
ncludes the selection of the impact categories alongside suitable
ndicators and the final aggregation techniques, in which the stake-
olders’ participation is key. The specific goals of the study are:
) to identify a set of impact categories and associated indicatorsn & Recycling: X 2 (2019) 100005
to assess the sustainability of WMSs  in cities through a coherent
methodology involving stakeholders/experts from different fields;
ii) to address both global and local impacts, particularly focusing
on social micro-impacts by defining adequate impact categories
and indicators; iii) to define an aggregation method to synthetize
and express sustainability at AoPs level (e.g., Prosperity, Human
Health).
2. Methodology
2.1. Selection of the impact categories
The point of departure for developing the operational sustain-
ability framework is Taelman et al. (2018), where different types
of impact categories were identified (multidisciplinary, multi-
geoscale and multisize impacts). Accordingly, different selection
approaches were considered for the selection of the impact cat-
egories and indicators included in the operational sustainability
framework (Selection Process A in Fig. 1). Multidisciplinary impacts
represent environmental, social and economic impact categories
(three pillars of sustainability), and the AoPs were defined within
this general classification. The concept of multi-geoscale impacts
reflects the geographical spread of these impacts and its consider-
ation avoids possible burden shifts to other geographic locations.
Moreover, the magnitude or extent of the impacts has been defined
considering multisize impacts, which can range from micro (local;
e.g., noise, smell and other disamenities due to waste manage-
ment) to macro (global; e.g., climate change), depending on the
affected area. In this context, the impacts from WM are differ-
entiated according to their geographical location, magnitude and
origin.
The selection approach A1 (Fig. 1) was followed to identify and
select multidisciplinary impact categories. This approach entails
a participatory process that was conducted with experts and
stakeholders considering multidisciplinary impacts, i.e. selecting
the most appropriate environmental, social and economic impact
categories which deemed to be relevant for the sustainability
assessment of WMSs. The starting point was  a preliminary set of
48 impact categories that had been identified as eligible from lit-
erature alongside additional ones adapted from the PROSUITE FP7
project (see the full list in Appendix A). This list was presented
to a sample of stakeholders involved in the project, seeking an
even contribution from the different case studies in the project (6
European cities: Naples, Ghent, Amsterdam, Lódz, Pécs, Hamburg),
their background (scientific community, local or regional author-
ities, WM companies) and academic expertise based on the areas
of work of the partners in the project (geography, environmental
sciences, social sciences). The final distribution of the respondents
(54 in total) can be found in Appendix B. The respondents scored
each category based on their perceived relevance between 1 (not
relevant) and 4 (very relevant). The application of a specific psycho-
metric rating scale for a questionnaire shall be done in accordance
with the specific needs. Although the Likert scale (from 1 to 5) is
a very common one used in literature, there is extensive literature
discussing about which type of rating scale is more appropriate
(Kuhlmann et al., 2017; Voutilainen et al., 2016). In this study, a 1 to
4 scale was  considered more suitable because it forces respondents
to pronounce their preference (there is no neutral option).
The results from the scoring exercise were used to rank the
impact categories. Furthermore, these midpoint categories were
categorized into the 5 AoP as proposed by PROSUITE and a thresh-
old value of 2.6 was  considered to select the categories included
in the framework (which retained the impact categories scoring
65% or higher based on relevancy as indicated by the represen-
tative sample). Additionally, a limitation of a maximum of 10

















tional LCA), the indicators to be used were selected based on the
most up-to-date guidelines and standards (B1 in Fig. 1). For other
indicators, such as economic ones, this was  not possible and theirFig. 1. Procedure for the identification and selection of impact catego
ategories per AoP was set to balance the number of categories
mong the different AoPs, which excluded some additional ones
n the AoP Human Well-Being. After the selection of a preliminary
et of impact categories, an expert panel debate (including non-
onsortium members) was held in the REPAiR project to further
iscuss the selection. The expert panel suggested a set of modifi-
ations such as merging categories or including categories initially
xcluded but considered important.
In parallel, the selection approach A2 (Fig. 1) was  considered for
he multi-geoscale and multisize impact categories. In this stage,
he authors analysed the different impacts from a theoretical point
f view to decide which multi-geoscale and multisize impacts could
e identified. It should be highlighted that the theoretical concep-
ion of the framework may  differ from the practical application
roposed due to, e.g., the limitations derived from the lack of
atabases and methods to support spatial differentiation.d indicators, towards the final operational sustainability framework.
2.2. Selection of the indicator for each impact category
After selecting the impact categories, the most appropriate mid-
point indicator1 was defined for each category (Process B in Fig. 1).
As shown in Fig. 1, three approaches were considered for this
selection, depending on the type of impact category. For some cat-
egories such as those categorized under the AoP Human  Health,
AoP Ecosystem Health and AoP Natural Resources (linked to tradi-1 A midpoint indicator shows the potential impact of a single environmental,
social or economic category at a point in the cause-effect chain (environmental
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election was done in accordance with literature and data avail-
bility (B2 in Fig. 1). The availability of indicators for the evaluation
f social micro-impacts is limited because little research has been
one so far in this field. To select the most appropriate indicator (B3
n Fig. 1), a literature search was conducted for each impact cate-
ory to identify potentially suitable indicators. To select the most
ppropriate indicator amid alternatives, a valuation was  conducted
coring from 1 to 4 the following criteria (see details in Appendix
):
Feasibility: regarding practical implementation and use (e.g., in
LCA software tools, connection with background databases)
Relevance: how relevant is the indicator to assess the impact of
interest?
Easiness to interpret: degree of clarity to express the impacts of
the category for policy makers and other stakeholders
Achievability: Degree of effort required for the implementation
(e.g., in terms of data needs and time window)
In this case, the scoring was done by the authors, since
he selection of the most appropriate indicator is not purely a
erception-based process but requires expertise regarding life
ycle methods and impact assessment. To be eligible, an indica-
or has to score at least 2 out of 4 in all criteria, and 3 or more out of
 in at least two criteria. The average score was considered for each
ligible indicator, and the one with the highest score was  selected
s the most appropriate indicator available for a selected impact
ategory. Each criterion was considered to have the same weight.
he results of the scoring and the final selection of indicators are
resented in Section 3.3.3.
.3. Aggregation
The final aggregation was performed by positioning the frame-
ork on the strong sustainability ground. Strong sustainability
mposes that no aggregation of indicators across the three pil-
ars is allowed during the assessment (Mori and Christodoulou,
012), whereas weak sustainability allows for unlimited substi-
utability between dimensions (i.e. compensation of the indicators
cross the pillars). Choosing a suitable aggregation technique
equired reviewing the literature regarding normalisation, weight-
ng and aggregation techniques. Normalisation/weighting sets
ere recently proposed by Sala et al. (2018) in the context of
roduct Environmental Footprint for 15 environmental indicators
nd by Laurent et al. (2014b) (PROSUITE project) for a number of
nvironmental and socio-economic indicators. However, the appli-
ation of these (or other) normalisation/weighting sets was  not
onsidered appropriate for this framework. The main drawback is
he limited coverage offered, i.e. for a significant number of indi-
ators included in this framework, normalisation and weighting
ets are not available. We  instead propose an ad hoc aggregation
pproach that applies a multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA)
echnique to derive a relative ranking of the scenarios assessed
or each of the five AoPs considered. Acknowledging the number
f different alternative MCDA methods, we choose to implement
he method ELECTRE II (Elimination and Choice Translating Reality;
igueira et al., 2005, 2010; Lima and Salazar Soares, 2011). ELECTRE
I is part of the ELECTRE family of outranking methods for decision-
aking. The choice is supported by the following reasons: i) the
ethod was originally developed to solve the problem of ranking
lternatives from best to worst, which aligns with the objectives
f the framework, i.e. to support decision-making between alter-
atives; ii) the tool is freeware and the maths is transparently
etrieved; iii) the level of complexity (compared to ELECTRE III or
imilar) is deemed sufficient to achieve the aggregation objectives.
he aggregation steps are described herein. Notice that aggregationn & Recycling: X 2 (2019) 100005
is performed on each individual AoP separately, i.e. 5 rankings of
the alternatives (scenarios) assessed are obtained.
2.3.1. Normalisation
First, per each individual AoP, a min-max normalisation (also
called rescaling; see Appendix D, Eqs. D.1–D.2) is performed on the
characterised impact results. Rescaling, compared with other tech-
niques such as vector-based normalisation, provides the advantage
to obtain strictly positive normalised values in the range (0, 1).
This is important considering that some LCA midpoint indicators,
after characterisation, may  result in negative values when assess-
ing WMS,  due to the commonly applied zero-burden assumption
and the accounted credits for co-products/co-services generated
(e.g., Zhao et al. (2009). Rescaling is applied according with Eq. (1),
where nrij is the normalised value, given a number of indicators Ij
(j = 1, m) and of alternatives Ai (i=1, n) assessed:




∀i, i = 1, n (1)
2.3.2. MCDA: deriving the concordance and discordance matrix
The concordance matrix C is constructed based on the pairwise
comparison of each indicator I between two  alternatives Ax and Ay,
scoring with 1 for each criterion (indicator) for which alternative
Ax is better than alternative Ay. The concordance index c of a pair
of alternatives (Ax , Ay) is the sum of the scores obtained from this
comparison (Lima and Soares, 2011); see Eqs. D.3–D.4. It should
be noted that weights may  be applied at this stage (ωj; Eq. D.3).
In the context of this study, weights were derived from a survey
submitted to the project stakeholders (see Appendix E; Table E.1). In
this respect, the excel-model provided (Supplementary material A)
also allows for no weighting, i.e. all the categories within a selected
AoP are assumed equally important. The discordance matrix D is
constructed based on the differences between the values of the
indicators of two  alternatives Ax and Ay. The discordance index d
for a pair of alternatives (Ax, Ay) is the maximum value obtained
from all the differences (across normalised and weighted indicators
results) between Ax and Ay (Lima and Salazar Soares, 2011); see Eqs.
D.5–D.6.
2.3.3. MCDA: correction of concordance and discordance matrix
with a threshold
Thresholds may  be used to further correct concordance and dis-
cordance matrix. As stressed in Lima and Salazar Soares (2011),
these thresholds are not unique and should in principle be defined
by the decision maker. In this study, we propose the implemen-
tation of concordance and discordance thresholds following the
formulation given in Hartati et al. (2011); see Eqs. D.7–D.8. The
matrix C and D are now “corrected” by discarding the concordance
indexes that are below the concordance threshold ct and the dis-
cordance indexes that are above the discordance threshold dt. Two
corrected matrices C’ and D’ are then obtained; see Eqs. D.9–D.10.
2.3.4. MCDA: aggregating matrixes and deriving the ranking of
the alternatives
Once the corrected matrices C’ and D’ are obtained, they can
be aggregated. The aggregated matrix E is obtained as the product
between the xyth concordance and discordance index (Eq. D.11;
exy = cxy·dxy). The aggregated score associated with an alternative
Ax can then be derived (Eq. D12; x exy with y = 1,n) and the set of
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. Results
This section presents the operational sustainability framework
eveloped in the study, including the basic elements for the
ethodological approach adopted (3.1), the results of the selec-
ion process for the impact categories (3.2) and the indicators (3.3),
he aggregation and final framework (3.4).
.1. Functional unit, system boundaries and data requirements
The system boundaries for the assessment include all the pro-
esses and actors involved in the life cycle, which are divided in two
ystems (Fig. 2). First, the foreground system includes upstream
rocesses and WM activities that are mainly located in the focus
rea (area of analysis, where the generation of waste occurs) and
he surrounding region but that may  also take place elsewhere,
s might be the case for waste fractions that are exported and
reated somewhere else (Taelman et al., 2018). Second, the back-
round system includes processes from the supply chain that are
sually outside the focus area, but could as well be located in the
ocus area, as might be the case for energy and materials supply
equired for treating the waste. In case eco-innovative solutions
nclude changes upstream of the cycle (e.g., packaging reduction,
ther manufacturing that ensures a longer lifetime of products), the
oreground system shall be extended to include these upstream
rocesses. In this context, the functional unit considered for the
ssessment of WM is the treatment of (A) waste generated by (B)
n the focus area during one year, being (A) the type of waste (e.g.,
lass, plastic waste), and (B) the waste generator (e.g., households,
MEs, governmental institutions) (Taelman et al., 2018).
The application of the operational framework will require dif-
erent types of data, depending on the indicators selected. Provided
hat the aim is assessing the consequences/changes incurred in
he system by selected actions (eco-innovative solutions), a conse-
uential approach is recommended systematically applying system
xpansion using marginal market data to account for the substi-
ution of technologies and products (Ekvall and Weidema, 2004;
eidema et al., 1999) (cfr. avoided products in Fig. 2). However, an
ttributional approach might also be used when finding marginal
uppliers is too complex or involves high uncertainty. For the col-
ection of the foreground data, a bottom-up approach with primary
ata collection is preferred (by contacting the stakeholders, spread-
ng surveys amongst inhabitants, etc.), although secondary data
top-down) such as literature or databases are likely needed to
ompensate for data gaps. Secondary data should be used for the
ackground system, for instance from databases (e.g., ecoinvent,
LCD, Gabi).
.2. Impact categories
The results from the scoring of impact categories by stakehold-
rs and experts can be found in Appendix E. After the expert panel
iscussion, different changes were applied. Regarding the AoP
uman Well-Being, Urban Space Consumption was  merged with
ccess to Green Spaces because both address a very related impact.
or the same reason, Public Acceptance was merged with Not in
y Backyard Syndrome. Moreover, the category Total Employment
as included because it was considered as an important element.
he impact categories Total Employment and Social Costs were
reliminary linked to both the AoPs Prosperity and Human Well-
eing, and Water Depletion was linked to the AoP Human Health
nd Ecosystem Health. Finally, the impact category Environmental
ealth was split up into four impact categories (Global Warming,
zone Depletion, Ionising Radiation, Tropospheric Ozone Forma-
ion), in accordance with Gaasbeek and Meijer (2013). The resulting
et of impact categories after these changes is shown in Appendix F.n & Recycling: X 2 (2019) 100005 5
Moreover, further inclusion/exclusion of certain impact categories
in the final framework was  done on the basis of the indicator selec-
tion, as explained in Section 3.2.1.
3.2.1. Environmental and socio-environmental impact categories
Regarding the environmental impact categories, the preliminary
selection after the expert panel debate is shown in Appendix F.
However, the final selection acknowledges some important limita-
tions and facts. First, Biodiversity was  removed from the framework
as a midpoint impact category for two reasons. On one hand, tra-
ditional LCA methods model Biodiversity often in the context of
species loss/gains as an endpoint impact category, correlating to
the AoP Ecosystem Health (Souza et al., 2015). However, there are
no characterisation factors available to calculate an indicator at
midpoint level for Biodiversity, since it is per se an endpoint. Fur-
thermore, the aggregation technique chosen (ELECTRE) does not
request that the AoP Ecosystem Health is expressed in Biodiversity
loss or improvements, so from this perspective there was no need to
retain Biodiversity as an impact category at endpoint level. On the
other hand, Biodiversity might be expressed (at midpoint level) in
terms of genetic resource variability (Taelman et al., 2016), which
links to the AoP Natural Resources, but in practice this impact is
only assessed through land use change modelling. Therefore, no
indicator for biodiversity at midpoint level was further considered.
Moreover, the impact categories Water depletion and Land use
were not linked to the AoP Natural Resources in the final framework
and were instead linked to the AoP Human Health, as suggested in
recent studies (Huijbregts et al., 2017; Sonderegger et al., 2017;
Taelman et al., 2016).
3.2.2. Economic impact categories
The economic categories preliminarily selected were Capital
Productivity, Labour Productivity, Resource Productivity and Rev-
enues and Taxes (see Appendix F). These categories may  be per
se adequate to describe a WM system, each of these categories
have different units and some cannot be adjusted to the func-
tional unit (e.g., Capital Productivity is expressed in D /hour, which
cannot be linked to an amount of waste). For this reason, an alter-
native approach was considered. While an economic life cycle
perspective was considered as the most comprehensive analysis
to account for the overall cost of WM,  LCC was  deemed not to
be appropriate in this case. There are two main reasons for this:
i) while important advances have been achieved recently (among
other, Martinez-Sanchez et al., 2016, 2015), the methodology is
not yet standardized, leading to a variety of diverse and incoher-
ent applications in the recent literature, particularly in respect
to societal LCC, as stressed in De Menna et al. (2018). In addi-
tion, ii) there is a lack of available data regarding the costs of
background processes, i.e. the supply chain of WMS.  Recently,
some databases such as ecoinvent v3.0 and later versions have
attempted to include economic data but important components
such as labour costs are not yet considered. Moreover, this eco-
nomic information is provided in a simplified and aggregated
manner and currently cannot be accessed using traditional LCA
software such as Simapro, OpenLCA or Gabi (GreenDelta, 2018;
PRé Consultants, 2018; thinkstep, 2018). Acknowledging these lim-
itations, and the fact that the social impacts are to some extent
accounted as local impacts, the category Social Costs (see Appendix
E) was  discarded from the framework and the indicators Capital
Expenditure (CAPEX), Operational Expenditure (OPEX) and End-
of-Life Expenditure (OELEX), as proposed in (Gaasbeek and Meijer,
2013), were introduced. In addition, the impact category Revenues
was included, as it accounts for business income allowing the calcu-
lation of the net costs/gains of an operational process. These impact
categories focus on accounting the costs of the foreground system,
excluding the background system. Including these categories also










































ig. 2. Foreground and background system boundaries of the metabolism under s
ransport, landfilling, etc.). FA = Focus area, REG = Region, C = Country, EU = European U
llows, when assessing innovative solutions/changes for the status
uo, to investigate the effects of economy of scale, where poten-
ial cost advantages arise with increase of scale. Finally, owing to
he lack of reliable datasets, the assessment of Occupational Health
as also narrowed to the impact associated with the foreground
ystem. Accordingly, the category was moved from the AoP Human
ealth, as originally proposed in the PROSUITE project, to Human
ell-Being because it is a micro-impact affecting workers of the
M system.
.3. Indicators
Once the set of impact categories was defined, an appropriate
ndicator had to be identified to represent the impact in each cat-
gory. The stakeholders were not involved in this process because
electing an appropriate indicator is rather a technical issue that
oes not involve perception as much as the selection of impact
ategories does.
.3.1. Guidelines and standards
The selection of the indicators for the categories affecting the
oPs Natural Resources, Ecosystem Health and Human Health was
ased on available guidelines and well established LCIA methods.
or instance, the ILCD handbook evaluates and recommends impact
ategories and methods to be used in LCA, but this guideline dates
ack to 2008. Several impact categories and indicators have expe-
ienced a notable development over the past years and the EU
ecommendations were subject to updates as it is a fast evolving
esearch field. In the context of the Product Environmental Foot-
rint (PEF), latest revised in 2018, an update is provided regarding
ecommendations of the European Commission in terms of meth-
ds to assess the impact categories as discussed in ILCD (European
ommission, 2018). On top of this, also recent and accurate meth-
ds are provided by the LCIA method ReCiPe, which is one of the
ost highly valued methods included in the major LCA software
nd databases (Huijbregts et al., 2017).
The recommendations from the PEF were followed, always con-
idering the latest version of the method proposed. However, there
ere three exceptions for which the latest version of ReCiPe was
sed instead of the one proposed by PEF. These exceptions con-
ern the categories of Land Use and Particulate Matter, because
he methods proposed were not compatible with the software and
atabases considered in the framework, and the category of Fos-
il Depletion, for which PEF recommended a superseded method. A
ummary of the indicators selected for the impact categories can beWaste management processes include all activities related to WM (e.g. collection,
WW = Worldwide, WM = Waste management.
found in Table 1. For more details regarding the selection of these
indicators and the references considered, please see Appendix G.
3.3.2. Literature and data availability
Regarding the categories affecting the AoP Prosperity, the
indicators selected only account for the economic costs of the fore-
ground system due to the lack of accurate background data as
earlier mentioned in Section 3.2.2. Guidance from literature was
considered when defining the costs in each impact category. Table 2
outlines the impact categories considered for the AoP Prosperity in
the framework.
3.3.3. Social micro-impacts
The definition of indicators for social micro-impacts was
demanding because little research has been done on these. As
explained in Section 2.3, the main indicators found in literature
along with some new proposals from the experts were considered
and evaluated to identify the most appropriate indicator for each
category. The results of this evaluation can be found in Appendix
H (Table H.1), along with the final indicator selected and the
description of the different indicators proposed. Table 3 presents a
summary of the final set of indicators selected for the assessment of
the social impact categories. As for the economic AoP, also in this
case all the indicators focus on the foreground system, since the
social impacts considered affect only the focus area.
3.4. Aggregation and final operational sustainability framework
The aggregation proposed in this framework allows obtaining
five relative rankings of the WM scenarios assessed, i.e. one per
each of the five AoPs considered. Maintaining separate rankings per
AoP is justified by the initial choice of positioning the assessment
on the ground of strong sustainability, i.e. avoiding aggregation
and eventual compensation between indicators belonging to dif-
ferent AoPs. This also avoids ex-ante any potential compensation
across the three pillars of sustainability. With the aim of provid-
ing a ready-to-use tool for the project REPAiR, we developed a
Microsoft Excel-model spreadsheet, which is provided as Supple-
mentary material (Supplementary material A, excel model) to this
article. The model implements the mathematical method for MCDA
detailed in Appendix D alongside the non-compensatory function
from Díaz-Balteiro and Romero (2004), which may  also be used in
alternative to the MCDA for aggregating the results or in the context
of potential sensitivity analyses. With the formula of Díaz-Balteiro
and Romero (2004), a scenario is as sustainable as its least sus-
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Table  1
Impact categories and associated indicators for the AoPs ecosystem health, natural resources and human health.
Impact category Indicator Impact size Units Reference
Fossil Depletion Fossil Resource Scarcity Macro kg oil eq./FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (Jungbluth and
Frischknecht, 2010)
Eutrophication
Freshwater Eutrophication Meso kg of P eq./FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (Helmes et al., 2012)
Marine Eutrophication Meso kg of N eq./FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (Helmes et al., 2012)
Ecotoxicity Aquatic Ecotoxicity Meso CTUe/FU (including foreground and
background systems)
USEtox model (Rosenbaum et al., 2008)
Land  Use Occupation and
Time-Integrated
Transformation
Macro m2 × yr/FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (Curran et al., 2014; de
Baan et al., 2013)
Human Toxicity
Human Toxicity, Cancer Macro CTUh/FU (including foreground and
background systems)
USEtox model (Rosenbaum et al., 2008)
Human Toxicity, Non-Cancer Macro CTUh/FU (including foreground and
background systems)
USEtox model (Rosenbaum et al., 2008)
Ozone Depletion Stratospheric Ozone Depletion Macro kg CFC-11 eq./FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (WMO,  2011)
Tropospheric Ozone Formation Ozone Formation, Human
Health
Meso kg NOx eq. to air/FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (van Zelm et al., 2016)
Particulate Matter Fine Particulate Matter
Formation
Meso kg PM2.5 eq. to air/FU (foreground and
background sytems)
ReCiPe method (van Zelm et al., 2016)
Ionising  Radiation Ionising Radiation Increase Meso kBq Co-60 eq. to air/FU (foreground
and background sytems)
ReCiPe method (Frischknecht et al., 2000)
Global  Warming Climate Change Macro kg of CO2 eq/FU (foreground and
background sysyems)
IPCC (Joos et al., 2013; Myhre et al., 2013)
Water  Use Water Consumption Meso m3 water-eq consumed/FU
(foreground and background systems)
AWARE method (Boulay et al., 2018)
CFC = chlorofluorocarbon, DCB = Dichlorobenzene, FU = Functional unit, PM = particulate matter, CTUh = Comparative toxic units.
Table 2
Impact categories and associated indicators for the AoP Prosperity.
Impact category/indicator Description Details
Capital Expenditure (CAPEX) Measures the total costs to acquire, maintain/upgrade (so to extend the useful
life) the physical assets of a WM system. E.g., land, buildings, equipment
Impact size: Micro, Units: D /FU
(foreground system), Reference:
PROSUITE project (Gaasbeek and
Meijer, 2013)
Operational Expenditure (OPEX) Considers all the costs during the normal operation of the WM system. E.g.,
energy, labour, insurance, repair and maintenance
End of Life Expenditure (OELEX) Considers the costs to properly finish operations and dismantle facilities of the



























Revenues From the standpoint of the entreprene
U = Functional unit, WM = Waste management.
ainable aspect, i.e. the sustainability performance is limited and
ltimately determined by the least performing indicator. Such for-
ulation has also been recently discussed in Pollesch and Dale
2015).
The final operational sustainability framework consists of three
istinct layers (Fig. 3). Firstly, the inventory layer consists in
ccounting all the elements in the system that will have a social,
conomic or environmental impact. As shown in Fig. 3, the system
nder study includes WM processes such as collection, transport
nd treatment, but also the production of secondary materials. In
ddition, processes upstream of waste generation such as the pro-
uction phase can be included when deemed relevant to investigate
he potential impact of circular economy initiatives. On top, also
he supply chain processes (and their respective impact) are con-
idered relevant and are included in the analysis. The application of
he framework involves collecting different types of data, covering
ocial, economic and environmental aspects and different spatial
cales and time horizons, which is a time-consuming effort. A pre-
iminary table summarizing the basic data needs of the foreground
ystem is provided to ease data collection (Appendix J).
The second and the third layers of the operational sus-
ainability framework are the results of the life cycle impact
ssessment, namely the midpoint (results at midpoint level) and
he aggregation layer (normalisation and multi-criteria analysis).
he framework is comprehensive in the sense that, apart from
ncluding transdisciplinary impacts, also spatial differentiation ofe revenues of sales of products.
the occurrence of impacts and the magnitude of impacts (local
to global), was  taken into account. It combines both traditional
environmental LCA methods which assess the global impacts for
society with rather local impact assessment methods such as local
economy indicators or nuisance impact categories, e.g., odour and
landscape disamenities. A detailed description of all impact cate-
gories and indicators in the operational framework can be found in
Appendix I.
4. Discussion and conclusions
4.1. Comprehensiveness and advances
This study presents a comprehensive operational framework
for the assessment of WMSs  encompassing the three pillars of
sustainability (social, environmental, economics). The framework
targets the waste management systems of a selected geographic
area, including activities such as collection, transport and treat-
ment, but also recovery and production of secondary materials.
Processes upstream of waste generation, such as the production
phase, may  be included when deemed relevant to investigate the
potential impact of circular economy initiatives. The supply chain
processes that support the WMS  are included in the analysis allow-
ing for a holistic life cycle perspective (see system boundary layer
in Fig. 3). Comprehensiveness is achieved by i) including multi-
disciplinary impacts, ii) accounting for spatial differentiation with
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Table 3
Impact categories and associated indicators for the AoP Human Well-Being assessing social micro-impacts.
Impact category Indicator Description Unit Reference
Effectiveness in Achieving
Behaviour Change
Change in (MSW)  Selective
Collection Behaviour
The selective collection of
waste (capture rate) can show
the change of households’
behaviour.
%  (amount selectively collected
key waste flow X per actor per
year/total amount of key waste




Miliute-Plepiene et al., 2016;






The acceptance is estimated
using the percentage of sorting
and the financial costs.
%/FU REPAiR team proposition; see
Appendix H and Appendix I
(Box I.12)
Stakeholders’ Involvement Stakeholders’ Engagement in a
Project Activity
The proportion of stakeholders
attending an activity
(compared to the total invited)







Urban Space Consumption of
the Waste Collection and
Treatment System
Considers the space used for
WMS  (including facilities)
against the total area of the
region.
m2/m2 (area occupied by
public waste collection points
and treatment facilities per
FU/total land area of the
region)
(den Boer et al., 2007)
Odour  Odour Footprint Quantifies the impact of odour
considering the persistence of
odorants and using CFs.
kg H2S eq./FU (only foreground
system, processes in focus area
and region)
(Peters et al., 2014)





terms using hedonic prices for
housing.
D /FU (only foreground system,
processes in focus area and
region)
(European Commission, 2014)
Private  Space Consumption Private Space Consumption of
the WM System
Considers the area used inside
private houses for waste
storage against the living
space.
m2/m2 (waste storage space
inside housing per FU/average
available living space per actor
in the focus area)
(den Boer et al., 2007)
Accessibility Of WM System Percentage Of Doorways
Within an Interval of Distances
Between the Door and the
Waste Collection Points
Considers ranges of distance to
access waste collection points
(door-to-door collection is
0  m).
% (of doorways for each
distance range in the focus
area)
(Carlos et al., 2016; Gallardo
et al., 2010; Rada et al., 2013)
Occupational Health Fatal and Non-Fatal Accidents Risks related to work and
 worke


































at Workplace linked to the
U = Functional unit, WM = Waste management, MSW  = Municipal solid waste, CF = 
espect to occurrence and magnitude of the impacts (local versus
lobal) and iii) combining established environmental LCA methods
ssessing global impacts with local impact assessment methods
uch as economic indicators or nuisance impact categories (e.g.,
dour and landscape disamenities). One of the particular gaps in
iterature that the framework intends to address is the inclusion
f a comprehensive set of local impact categories, which was cov-
red in a very limited way in previous studies (Corder et al., 2012;
nghels et al., 2016). Overall, the set of impact categories and indi-
ators presented for the assessment of the micro-impacts are a
rst attempt to assess comprehensively these impacts. This is done
ith the aim to strengthen evaluations at local/regional level and
elp decision-making processes with improved information on the
ocal impacts that may  affect the population in the surroundings
f the WMS  and are thereof considered important by local stake-
olders as much as global issues (e.g., global warming). However,
uture research should further test and improve these indicators,
ocusing on the main challenges for their application. Regard-
ng the indicator Change in (MSW)  Selective Collection Behaviour
category Effectiveness in achieving behaviour change), the main
hallenge lies in the measurement of the effect of an action, since
here are other factors affecting this behaviour (e.g., ethical, social
ressure). Moreover, this relation can vary from one country to
nother depending on the development of the system. Similarly,
he indicator Variation of Property Value As a Result of Waste
anagement Infrastructure/Operations (category Landscape dis-
menities) may  be subject to further improvements in respect to
isaggregating the individual contributions to the disamenities,
uch as noise, visual impact or smell, now fully aggregated. For
ther indicators, no information that could be applied to the spe-
ific context of waste management was found in literature. This is
he case for Public Acceptance/NIMBY Syndrome and Stakehold-rs’ health. accidents/FU
cterisation factor, NIMBY = Not in my  back yard.
ers Involvement. In these cases, new indicators for the assessment
were proposed. Another criticality for the sustainability assessment
is the data availability. The application of the indicators proposed
in the framework will have to be adapted to the specific data avail-
ability of the system under assessment. For instance, the categories
assessing economic impacts in the framework were limited to the
foreground system due to the lack of reliable background data for
the assessment of the whole life cycle. In future, improved back-
ground costing data may  for example justify a full life cycle costing.
The approach applied for aggregation, avoiding any compensa-
tion of the impact across AoPs and thus across pillars, positions
the framework on a strong sustainability ground. In place of a
final single composite index, a relative ranking (one per each of
the five AoPs considered) derived with MCDA technique is pro-
posed. This allows for a relative comparison of the WMS  scenarios
assessed, highlighting best/worst solutions in each AoP and facili-
tating synthesis and communication of the results in the endeavour
of best supporting an informed decision-making process. Most of
the sustainability frameworks mentioned earlier do not include or
suggest specific aggregation approaches (e.g., Scheel, 2016; Souza
et al., 2015; Corder et al., 2012; den Boer et al., 2007; Liu et al.,
2013). Others, such as Chong et al. (2016), follow the principle
that the sustainability of a system is determined by its least per-
forming indicator (normalised), suggesting the application of the
non-compensatory formula by Díaz-Balteiro and Romero (2004).
This formulation is also thoroughly discussed by Pollesch and Dale
(2015), where, however, the focus is on the general aggregation the-
ory rather than its specific application to sustainability frameworks.
While we also implemented this formula to be potentially used as
sensitivity analysis (see Supplementary material A; excel model), a
major drawback of this approach is that the information regarding
non-extreme indicators is inevitably lost as only the value of the



















ig. 3. Diagram of the final operational sustainability framework. Waste managem
tc.).  FA = Focus area, REG = Region, C = Country, EU = European Union, WW = Worldwid
east performing indicator is retained, as discussed elsewhere (Gan
t al., 2017).
.2. Learnings and perspectives
In spite of the advances presented, a clear learning drawn from
ur exercise is that more research is required to further develop
he indicators for micro-impact categories. These categories require
urther research focused on the development of appropriate indi-
ators for their application. Data availability represents another
ritical aspect. We  anticipate this to be an issue when addressing
ocal impacts (e.g. disamenities) and costs. In this respect, focus-
ng on foreground cost was suggested as a means to overcome the
ssue of still incomplete lifecycle datasets on costing. Regarding
he practical application of the framework, it should be borne inind that selected indicators may  require further (mathematical)
laboration to align/allocate the results to the studied FU. This is
nticipated for some of the indicators under the AoP Human Well-
eing, e.g., according to European Commission (2014) the indicatorrocesses include all activities related to WM (e.g. collection, transport, landfilling,
 = Waste management.
‘disamenities’ should be quantified as property value loss follow-
ing installation of a treatment plant. To align the impact to the FU
(e.g., management of the waste generated in a year in a given area)
a critical evaluation of suitable allocation strategies is needed, for
instance considering the lifetime of the facility or the annual capac-
ity, which will depend on the data available for the case study.
Research is currently being conducted to apply the operational
sustainability framework presented to various European cities as
case studies. This will provide further insights on the environmen-
tal, social and economic impacts of WMSs  and circular economy
initiatives as well as on the potential strengths and weaknesses of
the proposed framework.
4.3. Target audience and usersThe operational sustainability framework is intended to be used
for the assessment of the WMS  as it is today compared to alter-
native eco-innovative solutions, i.e. specific actions to improve
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ew materials or processes, comprise suggestions to adjust leg-
slation or identify spatial design developments. Participation of
ocal/regional stakeholders is key to identify such solutions. While
he application of the operational sustainability framework cer-
ainly requires the involvement of sustainability specialists, the
esults are ultimately addressed to local stakeholders to support
nformed decision-making processes. In this respect, the aggrega-
ion effort is truly meant to facilitate synthesis and communication
f the assessment results by ultimately ranking the alternatives
ssessed from best to worst. While this may  incur detail loss, fur-
her information can be drawn looking at midpoint results, where
mpact contributions (hotpots) can be identified. All in all, the
mbition is to shed new light on participatory and science-based
ecision-making by involving local stakeholders in the entire pro-
ess, i.e. from the initial definition of the framework and associated
mpact categories, through the alternative solutions to be assessed,
p to the final interpretation and communication of specific case
tudy results.
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